Discrepancies in information provided to primary care physicians by patients with and without dementia: the Steel Valley Seniors Survey.
The objective of this study was to examine associations between discrepancies in health information provided to primary care providers and severity of impairment in older patients with and without dementia. This study included brief assessment and medical record review of 1,107 patients with a mean (standard deviation) age of 76.3 (6.6) years (range: 65-100 years) in seven small-town primary care practices. In 358 patients, detailed in-home assessment included demographics; dementia by Clinical Dementia Rating (CDR) scale; and frequencies of memory complaints, falls, and inadvertent medication nonadherence determined from medical records and standardized in-home research assessments. Main outcome variables were trends in discrepancies between chart reviews and research assessments. Main explanatory variable was CDR box total scores. Proportions of patients reporting memory complaints and falls, and evidence of inadvertent nonadherence, in the charts and by research assessment increased with CDR. Discrepancies between medical record and research assessment, were also associated with CDR, showing linear trends for memory complaints and inadvertent nonadherence and a quadratic trend for falls. Memory complaints, falls, and inadvertent medication nonadherence increase with dementia severity. The levels of discrepancy between information patients provided to their physicians and information they provided in response to detailed, standardized assessments, also varied with dementia severity. Physicians should be alert to the possibility of receiving unreliable health information from even mildly demented patients, whether or not dementia has been detected.